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. I trodu tio
The e has ee a e o ous effo t e gi ee ed i the past ea s to fi d a eas , ost-effe ti e a d as-fast-as-possi le a to dete t autoa ti odies autoA espe iall agai st i t a ellula a tige s. Fo ea s la o ato p ofessio als ha e ee seeki g the est s ee at the sho test ti e possi le i the ost ost-effe ti e a . But, u fo tu atel , o od has et fou d the est solutio to eet all the eeds of la o ato pe so el a d e pe tatio s of edi al spe ialists a d i su a e o pa ies Autoa ti od la o ato AAL usuall se i es spe ifi edi al spe ialit :
• S ste i autoi u e • E do i e
• Hae atologi al • Ca dio as ula
• Gast oi testi al • Neu ologi al
• Re al • Ski
• Li e
O o e spe ifi diseases:
• A tiphospholipid S d o e • P i a ilia i hosis Whe se di g sa ples to a AAL autoA s testi g edi al spe ialists should al a s e a a e of the follo i g:
• Relia ilit a d o e all ualit assu a e of AAL • Repe toi e of autoA tests a d ethods used
• Rep odu i ilit , o pa a ilit of test esults i ti e o ti uous a e of e tifi atio /adjust e t of a ha ges i kits/ eage ts ith ele a t i te al sta da ds, ethod s ' adaptatio / odifi atio
• Skilful ess i epo ti g test esults
AutoA tests should ot e pe fo ed at p i a le el la o ato ies at Pu li Health depa t e ts o do to 's p i ate p a tises due to:
• Co ple it of o ga isatio a d a age e t of a AAL • Qualit assu a e • Possi ilit of lo g-effe ti e o se ue es of la o ato fi di gs . Setti g-up/orga izi g a autoa ti od la orator I o de to sta t a d/o o ga ize a AAL se e al e i po ta t p e ises a d p e e uisites should e o side ed:
. . Co pete e
Defi i g a do t i e of a AAL -a set of guideli es fo the d a i s of autoA testi g: s ee i g tests, spe ifi tests fo si gle autoA : hie a h of e essa tests to follo ea h othe , hat to epo t to a li i ia . I o de to i ple e t these asi p e ises follo i g uestio s should e a s e ed fi st
• Whe e: hospital/i stitutio i stitutes, u i e sities, u i e sit hospitals , i depe de t
• Ho u h: u e of tests/ ea i flue ed a u e of edi al spe ialists a d/o hospital depa t e ts se di g sa ples fo autoA testi g. A esti atio of app o i ate u e of people pote tiall eedi g its se i es ould e e useful.
• What: outi e, esea h, oth 
. . Edu atio
It is p e e uisite to e plo ade uatel edu ated t pe, deg ee, p e ious t ai i g o the field pe so el ith the assu a e of o ti uous edu atio a d lose elatio s ith edi al do to s i o de to e ha ge k o ledge o oth pa ts, suggestio s, i fo atio i o de to ake e essa ha ges a d/o adaptatio s. U fo tu atel , autoA tests a e ot al a s a ied out spe iall t ai ed te h i ia s. Repla i g ihouse ethods ith kits a d i t odu i g o e a ufa tu e a d thus o e kits o the a ket e e sti ulates a d e ou ages e plo i g heap a d thus i o pete t pe so el.
. . "PR pu li /professio al relatio s "
Colla o atio ith si ila / o ple e ta i stitutio s/hospitals, si gle/g oup of edi al spe ialist s , patie t s , othe elated p ofessio als, la pe so s et .
. . Fi a i g
I su a e o pa ies, fou ds p i ate, i stitutio al, go e e tal , esea h g a ts . . Logisti s/fu tio i g/i for atio s ste AAL a e a ad a ed e pe t la o ato , hi h e elle is losel i te elated ith good i f ast u tu e a d e pe tise of spe ialized edi al suppo t o , it a e est a ged a d elted i to so e la ge la o ato se i e apa t f o edi al depa t e ts a d li i ia s as a i teg ated pa t of Cli i al a d Bio he i al La a d thus ut f o o ti uous flo of k o ledge a d i fo atio o oth sides. Ade uate la o ato soft a e fo all le els of AAL fu tio i g/a ti it is esse tial to assu e a u i te upted fu tio i g of AAL p o pt ess ith opti al ualit , elia ilit , a u ate ess et . To a oid a o fusio defi ed ules should e set fo the sele tio of ig a d s all AAL e uip e t, eage ts/kits, a d supplie s. A t a spa e of all i -a d out-o i g people a d ate ials patie ts' se a a d test esults, eage ts, he i als, kits, othe la o ato ate ial, t ash, da ge ous aste is o ligato a d ust e t a ked do to the e sou e/ egi i g. Togethe ith good soft a e it o t i utes to i i izi g the osts.
All the a o e a e o e easil a o plished a d fa ilitated lo ati g AAL i lose i i it of the ost i po ta t usto e / edi al depa t e t i.e. a di isio of i te al edi i e o e e si gle depa t e ts, like heu atolog . It esults i a e p ospe ous a d su essful olla o atio i e e aspe t of a outi e a d/o esea h e gage e t. The Dept. of Rheu atolog , U i . Med. Ce te , Lju lja a, Slo e ia ith its I u olog la o ato IL , is a good e a ple of su h su essful o stellatio . Ne e theless, this is a e a e situatio a d the efo e eeds to e fu the elu idated. Autoa ti od tests a e u h o e o o l pe fo ed i a outi e li i al he ist la o ato . Most of the ti es, la o ato p ofessio als i u o he ists, o i u o io he ists, o i u o iologists ... a d li i ia s sit o t o e hes sepa ated a ide i e ithout seei g/u de sta di g ea h othe -a ti es the e is o esta lished olla o atio et ee the o at least a a ti ulatio of a eed to do so ethi g i this di e tio . A si gle telepho e all o a d tha does ot ou t: a e al e ha ge of i fo atio should al a s take pla e i the fo of a o sulta .
. Fu tio i g of AAL
Good la o ato p a ti e a d ualit o k e u h depe d o sa e issues as a othe t pe of edi al la o ato ade uatel edu ated a d ell t ai ed pe so el, et a o di g to ISO .
So fa e ha e e ui ed a out effe ti e ess good se i es , ho e e , fu tio i g of a AAL u iall depe ds o its fi a i g hi h akes it esse tial to take a ou t of the effi ie of the AAL, i.e. the pe fo a e elated to the e pe ditu e. Rega dless of the sou e of fi a i g, o de i g autoA tests is al a s est i ti e i app o al of e a d o ti uatio of al ead , good esta lished tests, due to huge a d o sta t aise i edi al osts at all le els:
Go e e tal/i stitutio al la o ato ies: Ea h ou t /state has ot esta lished its o a of setti g-up a d o ga izi g su h t pe of la o ato ies due to u e t/legal health a e st ateg hi h does o does ot i flue e i su a e o pa ies a d thei poli ega di g pa e ts fo autoA tests i.e.: o pletel diffe e t situatio s i USA, EU, Easte Eu ope, u de eloped o ld. O i side EU: E gla d, Ge a , F a e, De a k, Slo e ia et . P i ate al ost al a s s alle la o ato ies usuall u e sele ti e, si gle outi e tests a oidi g to follo guideli es p oposed the p ofessio al e pe ts o autoA . The te d a d a tuall do edu e thei osts o al ost e e thi g: kits a e sele ti el app o ed a ti es depe di g o " o e esults fo less o e " , o sta tl utti g do the osts fo ate ials a d hu a esou es. I a ou t ies the ofte hi e i ade uatel edu ated a d thus heape la ou to u the tests, hi h ofte esult i a e poo la o ato pe fo a e egula l egle ti g ualit o t ols o all le els. Results a e u elia le, i a u ate, i ep odu i le, i o pa a le i ti e a d i ade uatel i te p eted. The a e u a le to ake a ualit dis ussio ith ele a t edi al spe ialists, ofte ig o i g a d dis ega di g suggestio s fo possi le fu the steps i ualit assu a e of la o ato diag osis. It goes e o d a si ple AAL/ li i ia o u i atio , hi h usuall e ds up i o e at all.
F o all the a o e autoA tests should al a s e pe fo ed la o ato spe ialists ith a histo of e te si e t ai i g o the field.
. AAL i Rheu atolog
Fo usi g o heu atolog as o e of the ai use s a d e efi ia ies of a AAL the follo i g autoA tests agai st o ga o -spe ifi a tige s should defi itel e i luded:
a. S ee i g tests:
• ANA test* a ti u lea a ti odies: ea i g a diffe e tiatio of i u ofluo es e e IF patte s of u lea e a e, u leoplas , u leoli, spi dle appa atus a d toplas o Hep-ells togethe ith se i ua titati e e aluatio of a tite .
• A ti-ENA a ti odies agai st e t a ta le u lea a tige s ** • ANCA* a ti odies agai st eut oph l toplas i a tige s . Tests o autoA agai st spe ifi a tige s: We elie e it is of ital i po ta e that the epe toi e of a AAL is o sisted of those autoA tests that o e ost diag osti eeds i.e. heu atolog , a o plete se i e i o e pla e i o de to assu e i i al ualit sta da ds fo AAL fu tio i g f o e plo i g skilled pe so el to i te al a d e te al ualit o t ols. Na el , a ade uate testi g fo autoA should al a s egi ith "ANA" testi g o Hep-ells hi h ep ese ts the fi st s ee i g test, although ot a ideal a d ot a o plete o e. Fu the testi g depe ds o se e al fa ts a d assu ptio s: i.e. positi it / egati it of a tested se u , p esu ed diag osis, a aila ilit of spe ifi test s i the sa e AAL he e ANA as pe fo ed, o e . Besides ANA, so e spe ifi autoA tests should e i luded, ased o patie ts' diag osis thus fo i g so e t pi al sets of i itial autoA tests. Based o atio al guideli es o ag ee e t a o g AAL, heu atologists a d i su a e o pa ies, g oups of tests a e p eset i ad a e.
a. I a ANA positi e se u the e a e t o possi ilities fo fu the testi g:
• Se o d s ee fo a ti-ENA ith CIE,
• Testi g o si gle sele ted autoA depe di g o p esu ed diag osis ith the a a e ess of ele a t diag osti ite ia a d i ide e fo pa ti ula autoA
. The e has ee o o se sus ho to p o eed testi g if at all of a se u de la ed as ANA egati e. Ho e e , it is ot a lea -ut de isio hethe a se u is positi e o egati e; it depe ds o se e al thi gs: as the ut-off ea s o e egati es a d less fu the testi g fo autoA s. B ou opi io , de la i g a se u egati e at the dilutio : is ot the sa e as is at : o :
. Fo o e tha ea s IL has ee usi g : dilutio as the ut-off dilutio fo ANA testi g o Hep-ells the sa e a ufa tu e of Hep-ells p epa atio s . O e ea s CIE has ee suggested as the se o d s ee fo o e spe ifi a ti-ENA thus gi i g li i ia s u h o e i fo atio to o k ith, si e the e a e o CIE false positi es.
We elie e that usi g oth tests speeds up the diag osis of those patie ts ho ould sta at least fo a lo g ti e u diag osed espe iall i ases of poo o o e at all olla o atio et ee AAL a d li i ia s Ta le . Agai , it should ot e solel AAL to de ide a out fu the autoA s testi g ut all th ee pa ties i ol ed: AAL, heu atologists, fi a ie e e tuall it all e ds up i highe osts . The g oup as fo ed i to e a i e the se siti it a d ep odu i ilit of diffe e t ethodologies fo the dete tio of autoA to i t a ellula a tige s su h as i u ofluo es e e, gel te h i ues i u odiffusio ID a d ou te i u oele t opho esis CIE , ELISA, Weste lotti g, a d the to i p o e the pe fo a e of these tests. The efo e, e e ea diffe e t se a sa ples a e se t to -leadi g la o ato ies f o diffe e t Eu opea ou t ies to test fo as a autoA agai st i t a ellula a tige s as possi le, a d the esults of these e e ises sho a t e e dous i p o e e t i dete tio ates. A sig ifi a t step i the life of the EWRR has ee ea hed he la o ato e pe ts i the o se sus g oup ag eed to su it thei p oto ols, of hi h the est e e hose a d pu lished i the Ma ual of Biologi al Ma ke s of Disease. Pa ti ipati g la o ato ies ofte fu tio as atio al e pe t la o ato ies to disse i ate the k o ledge f o the o se sus eeti gs to othe la o ato ies a d li i ia s. O e of the ai o lusio s of the Co se sus g oup as that diffe e t dete tio te h i ues ould ot e di e tl o pa ed. I u ofluo es e e as a good s ee i g ethod should p e ede all the o e spe ifi o es. Bo de li e esults o tai ed ELISA o i u o lotti g tests should e fu the o fi ed o e of the gel te h i ues ID o CIE .
IL has ee a pa t of the o se sus g oup si e the e egi i g, o t i uti g to the CIE p oto ol fo the dete tio of autoA agai st diffe e t i t a-ellula a tige s a ti-ENA . I the last ea s, o e . se a ha e ee outi el tested fo diffe e t autoA ; a o g the . ha e ee s ee ed fo o e tha diffe e t autoA spe ifi ities ou u ha ged e sio of CIE . Al ost e lusi el i -house ethods ha e ee used fo autoA ith ost satisfa to esults at the lo est possi le ost. The sa e e sio of the CIE ethod has ee used i IL as the se o d s ee i g test fo diffe e t a ti-ENAs si e , the efo e e like to e pose e tai aspe ts of the ethod:
Si e i u e o ple es fo ed i CIE gel p e ipitate as disti t li es, all the ea tio s et ee autoA a d ele a t a tige s a e a tuall see . This i ludes also those ith u k o spe ifi ities. The efo e, a a e, ut so eti es diag osti all i po ta t autoA PCNA, SL, Ku, PM/S l, et . e e dis o e ed si ple outi e testi g. Co side i g the esults, CIE is eithe e pe si e o o pli ated: it a e pe fo ed at e lo ost i a e easo a le ti e, hou s fo the o e all positi e/ egati e esult a d additio al hou s to test fo spe ifi autoA . This is, fo this t pe of a al tes, o e tha a epta le. A t ai ed te h i ia a test o e se a i just hou s eeded fo s ee i g fo positi it ith t o a tige su st ates a d to fu the ha a te isatio of all positi es usi g ele a t sta da d a tise a. The egati e CIE test ea s that the tested se u is egati e fo all autoA agai st ost o o a tige s Ro, La, S , U RNP, Jo-l, Sda d also agai st so e a e, ut e i po ta t o es Ta le PCNA, PM/S l, Mi-, PL-, PL-, PL-, Ku, SL , as ell as agai st a u k o a tige s. The efo e, the e is o eed to u sepa ate tests fo ea h autoa ti od sepa atel as is the ase ith ELISA te h i ue. Based o o e ea s of e pe ie e, e ha e su a ised ajo p a ti al ad a tages a d disad a tages of the t o-step CIE p o edu e a d its elatio ship to ELISA.
. . Adva tages of CIE
. Positi e/ egati e testi g fo all k o a d u k o autoA p e ipitati g i CIE gel a e pe fo ed i a si gle CIE u . . CIE ethodolog a easil e adapted to u a se a i a si gle u f o o e to o o e . . Du i g the fi st CIE step defi i g a ti-ENA positi it / egati it of sa ples o sta da d a tise a a e e ui ed.
. The se siti it of the CIE fo outi e pu poses is e elle t -μg/ L of a tige . . The e a e o false positi e esults: if the test is positi e, it is positi e fo o e o o e of autoA agai st o e tha k o a d a u k o a tige s. . CIE is eas to pe fo : a a e age te h i ia eeds o l --eeks t ai i g i a spe ialist la o ato .
. Si e CIE is al a s a "i -house te h i ue, all the test p o edu es i ludi g a tige e t a tio a e t a spa e t a d a e eadil o t olled a d adapted fo spe ifi pu poses.
. A i di idual la o ato a esta lish its o pool of se o da sta da ds a o di g to p i a CDC o WHO sta da ds.
. CIE dete ts autoA ai l agai st ati e a tige s . B i t odu i g diffe e t su st ates a d so e i o odifi atio s of the CIE p o edu e, e a dete i e a ti odies agai st othe i po ta t a tige s i.e. a ti odies agai st p u ate deh d oge ase o ple .
. . Disadva tages of CIE
. So e a e autoA s, i.e. i RNP, do ot p e ipitate i aga ose CIE gel. . Re o i a t a tige s "si gle epitope" a tige s a e too s all to p e ipitate i CIE gel; the efo e autoA agai st su h a tige s a ot e dete ted CIE.
. . CIE versus ELISA
The poi t, hi h is a ti es ig o ed, is that ELISA a e e epla e CIE: ea h of the has thei ole i autoa ti od testi g. Results o tai ed CIE a d ELISA ethods a ot e o pa ed di e tl : the a e useful fo diffe e t pu poses a d gi e diffe e t a s e s:
. With CIE, all ajo autoA a e dete ted i t o CIE u s. . ELISA tests appl o l to sele ted a tige s, gi i g o e a s e at a ti e, hile CIE uses ell e t a ts ultiple a tige su st ates , ea h ti e gi i g ultiple a s e s.
. Classi ELISA, o its auto ated e sio s, a e e e good s ee i g te h i ues as esults o tai ed ith ega d to fi e o o e spe ifi a tige s do ot ea that a pa ti ula se u is also egati e fo othe autoA ot i luded i to sa e ki d of epe toi e. . ELISA gi es too a false positi e esults so eti es leadi g to i ade uate edi al t eat e t. Setti g-up ut-off alues is e e o e p o le ati tha i IF ANA testi g. . So e ELISA kits gi e u elia le esults due to u a epta le a iatio s i at h-toat h a al sis. . It is ot the a al ti al se siti it ut the a al ti al spe ifi it , hi h e ai s o e of the ajo p o le s ith diffe e t ELISAs.
Ma la o ato ies th oughout Eu ope i t odu e o l ELISA tests fo autoa ti od dete tio i to thei outi e p a ti e, hi h, e thi k, is i ade uate a d a e da ge ous. We e aluated a ti-ENA CIE i se a f o o e .
patie ts p e iousl tested IF ANA o Hep-ells. I patie ts ith egati e a d lo positi e ANA tit e ≤ : the e as a out % of those ith positi e a ti-ENA o a ti-Ro, Jo-a d UDA Ta le . .
Co side i g e o e datio s of the o se sus g oup, ea h la o ato a al si g autoA to i t a ellula a tige s should e a le to pe fo se e al asi te h i ues:
• I u ofluo es e e test o Hep-ells as the fi st s ee i g.
• If outi e tests fo spe ifi autoA a e pe fo ed ELISAs a d a pa ti ula esult is p o le ati , it should e o fi ed/ etested a se o d te h i ue su h as i u o lotti g, o o e of the gel te h i ues RID, CIE .
• The esults i su h ases should al a s e i te p eted fo li i ia s a d ot just epo ted.
We also elie e that autoa ti od testi g should e pe fo ed ith a ut ost a e.
The efo e, it should e i the ha ds of highl p ofessio al pe so el i e pe t la o ato ies o e i g all the e essa te h i ues fo autoa ti od testi g.
. Co lusio s
Due to the d a ati sho tage of esou es i health s ste o o e side a d the fast e te sio of la o ato tests o the othe , se i es of a AAL is o ti uousl p essu ised to i ease its effi ie . To eet the eeds of all patie ts a d li i al pe so el espo si le fo hu a health a e, i i al e ui e e ts should e set up. ISO p o ides pa ti ula e ui e e ts fo the ualit a d o pete e of edi al la o ato ies. Fo its i ple e tatio i to AAL ade uatel edu ated a d t ai ed la o ato p ofessio als is o ligato .
. Take-ho e essages I o de to o ga ize a AAL the follo i g p e ises should e o side ed: o pete e he e, ho u h, hat, ho, to ho , ho , ualit o t ol, edu atio , fi a i g, a d logisti s/i fo atio al s ste .
. AutoA tests should al a s e pe fo ed la o ato spe ialists ith a histo of e te si e t ai i g o the field, ho is a le to e aluate a d i te p et a al ti al esults i to la o ato i te p eted fi di gs.
. The fi st s ee i g test fo autoA i heu atolog is "ANA" testi g o Hep-ells i di e t i u ofuo es e e . . All se a ANA positi e o egati e should e s ee ed fo a ti-ENA ith CIE i those patie ts he e o e ti e tissue disease is suspe ted o tested o si gle autoA s , ei g a a e of all li itatio s of si gle autoA testi g. . Cou te i u oele t opho esis is fast, eas a d ost-effe ti e ethod fo the dete tio of autoA to i t a ellula a tige s a d d a ati all lo e s the o e all osts fo autoA sea h.
. If outi e tests fo spe ifi autoA a e pe fo ed ELISAs a d a pa ti ula esult is p o le ati , it should e etested a se o d te h i ue su h as i u o lotti g, o o e of the gel te h i ues i u odiffusio , CIE . . AutoA test should e pe fo ed i a la o ato , o e i g all the e essa te h i ues fo autoa ti od testi g -autoA tests should ot e pe fo ed at p i a le el la o ato ies at Pu li Health depa t e ts o do to 's p i ate p a tises . ISO p o ides pa ti ula e ui e e ts fo the ualit a d o pete e of edi al la o ato ies. Fo its i ple e tatio i to AAL ade uatel edu ated a d t ai ed la o ato p ofessio als is o ligato 
